
TOWN CORRESPONDENCE

Kowh of thc Dft' As Prcscntcd hf tlio
.loumnl'8 Corps of Spcclnl

Itclng Mostly
Itcms of Intorcstr

WHITL KIVKJt JIJNCTIOX
Tho Woman's Llterary Club was

entertalncd by Mrs. Kobcrt 15. Sinlth
tho othcr evening. Invlted guoat3
wero nlso present. A handsomc cut
glass vase was rircsented Mrs. Smlth
by tho members of tho club lii

of tho courtosy whlch she
has shown ln offcrlng her home as a
plnco for the club mectlngs, and al-8- 0

It bclng thc twontlcth anniversary
of lier niarrlage to Mr. Smlth.

MOKKTOW'X.
Jlr. and Mrs. A. C. Child wero

guests of thelr daughtcr, Mrs. 'M. II.
Farrar, at Montpelier, Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Elmcr Keyes visltcd

hls father on Jones Brook Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. O. L. Goss, of Mont-

pelier, wcre guests of Mr. Goss' pa-rcu- ts

Mr. and Mrs. Phillp Goss, on
Sunday.
Mrs. F. W. Sotners and son, Lake,

were In Montpelier Monday.
Frank Wade movcd Crom the Ea-ga- n

place to John Alexander's farin.
Mlss Ethel Child, of Randolph, was

a guest of Mr. and Mrs. A. C. Child
Saturday.
Miss Ellen Russell, of Worcester

Mass,, Is at home 111 wlth nialaria
fever.

SOUTH WOODJiUItY.
Xeil Tasslc, who lias hcon very 111

wlth hronchltls, is more comfortable.
A party of twolvo young people

from Hardwick, enjoycd a ride 1

Frank Batchelder's last Friday nlght.
where tliey had a uierry making
tliue. They wcre troated to an oys
ter supper, and all the good things
that go wlth it and after the Nev
Year dawned, tliey took thelr

leavlng good wishes for
Mr. and Mrs. Batchelder.
There will be a public installatlori

of the ncwly choscn officers of tho
Orange, on the evening of Jan. 14th,
followed by an oyster supper.
The Ladies' Aid meet wlth May

Bcnjaniin, tlils afternoon and even-
ing.

PLAINFIELD.
Supt. Mason S. Stone, of Montpe-

lier, was in town Mouday.,to complete
a deal for pasturc land 'Mr. Stone has
purchased of Brooks Baxton.
Johnnle, eight years old son of

Mr. Bonazzi, was takcn in an ambu-lanc- e

to Heaton Hospltal Monday to
be operated on for appendicitis.
Mrs. Blanche Cutler Gladdtng ls

stlll gainlng from pncumonla.
Mrs. Brooks Buxton is ill wlth

pucumonia.
T,he W. C. T. U. will meet on Fri-da- j-

wlth Mrs. M. K. Kclley.
hurt Hazeltine, the youngest son of

Channlng Haseltine, of South Fram-Snglut-

Mass., spent Sunday wlth
Burnham Colby.
George' Leavitt got injured while at

work about the mill last week and is
unable to work
A joint luslallatlon of the officers

of l. 0. O. F. Rebekah and Encamn-me- nt

were held Monday, Jan, 3.
Miss Chelsea, of Barre, is caring

for Mlss Elsie Warren, who rcmains
about Uic same.
Mrs. Arthur l'erkins gave thoso

members of the Junior League who
had bcen coastant ln attendance a
sleigh ride New Ycar's day.

CABOT.
Mrs. Emma Colllns has gonc to

Massachusetts to visit her son Clyde. j

Miss Millicent Mclntyrc and son
KennetU have been spending a few
days wlth frlends in Hardwick.
Harvey Burbank and family of Dan-

ville were guests of hls brother Dr.
L. W. Burbank, Wednesday.
Miss l.cda Stevens of Barre has

been spending the holidays with her
slster, Mrs. U W. Burbank.
It is said that Charles Hatch has

oxclianged his farm in Hardwick for
the .Janet Kimball house in this vll-lag- c.

William llarvey of Irasburg has
been spending a week wlth his nioth-c- r
at tho liome of Mr. Lewis in Lower

Cabot.
I'ror. I'. A. Gllmore has returned

from Undoritill and resumed his du-

tles in tho High school on Monday.
Mrs. Bcmis Pike was very pleas-antl- y

surprlsed last Thursday by the
gatheriug of a few frlends, Includlng
her brother at the home of Mr. and
Mrs. IMiny Smlth to remlnd her of
her 80th blrthday. A sumptuous dln-n- er

was servcd and a pleasant so-ci- al

timo was enjoyed by all. It was

DR. HUMPHREYS' SPECIFICS.

EngIIsh,Cerman,Spnish,Portuauese and French.

Ho. FOR l'rlca
1. Kcvpm, CoiigeUlons, IunammatlonB 'ili
2. Wortiin, Worm l'ever, or Wprtn Dlspao..'Jfi
3. C'ollc C'rylng and WaketuliicjiS of Infunts.'ja
4. lllnrrliea.ot ChlWreu unU Ailulta A
O, Dv'arnterv. Orlpliigs, Hlllom Collc. 3S
7, L'ouslia, C0I1U, Ilroucbltla 'S
H, Tuutliaclir, l'aceuclie, Ncuralgla SS
9. Ileudai'lie, Slck llcudticlic, Vf rtlgo 2S
10. lllniM-p.l- Indigostlon, Weak Ktumach 23
13, lUrouv, Hoarse Cough, Laryngllls 2b
I I. Knlt llliciim, Eruptloiis, Krylilas J3
1B. Xtlieumatlo I'ulns 'JS
16. I'oit and Auufr. Mutarla ,. ,23
17. l'llcn, IWnd or IUecdlng, F.xtcrnal, Iutornal.SS
1H. Oplitiinluila, Weakor InllameilKyca 'JO
19. C'ulurrli, Inilueiua, Colclln Hcad 2S
30. H'lioiiplni Coiuh.Bpasmodla Cuugli 33
21. AHllima.OpprewitHl.Uimc'ult Ilreatblug '26
27. Kldniiv Itlaraan, Qrarcl, Calcull 25
28. Ncrvom Uekilllv', Vltal Weakneaa 1,00
39. Knte Moulli, I'ever SoresorCanker 23
30. Urfnurv lucoiitiiieiicc, WcttingBcd 23
31. KoreTliront. Qulnsy auil Dlphtherla 23
X3. Cliruulo 1,'ongmtloni, Ueadachea ..25
77. Cfippe, llay Fecr and Summer Colds....2S
A malj tiottl of I'icasant PclleU. fltu tlia Tcst

pOCUCC. (fom p urugguis, or iwui uu rweipi ui viwk.
Medlcal Iiook seut (ree.
UUMI'IIUEVS' H0ME0. MF.DICINE CO., Cqrnei

arrangcd through the klndncss of Mr.
and Mrs. Smlth.
J. 0. I'lko ls slowly Improvlng asd

ls ablo to slt up.
Mr. and Mrs. L. C. Lanco vlslted

Mr. Lanco's brother Joe Lance in
Northfield rcccntly.
Mr. and Mrs. F. C. Wales wcre call-c- d

to Wolcott last week to attend the
funeral of Mrs. James Pcck.
Ilarry Cummlngs of Hardwick vls

ited at Mrs. Abblc Smlth's rcccntly.

ADAMANT.
Rlchard Davidson was hurt ln tho

woods Saturday whllc worklng for
Willlam Rlckard. A llmb falllng, hc
ran, and fcll. The llmb striklng him
across hls lcgs, lnjurlng ono knco. Dr.
Wheeler of North Montpelier was
callcd and pronounced 110 bones brok-e- n.

Alexandcr Rogcrs rcmains in very
poor health, no lmprovement- - bclng
porccptlble. A brother of Thomas and
Alexandcr Roblnson from Canada has
becn vlslting them.
Ralph Parker is worklng for Hcr-be- rt

Kent and Hcnry Baldwin for
John Graliam.
Mrs. Daldwln is wlth hcr mother,

Mrs. Lawrencc.
Truman, the little son of Frank

LoBarron, ls ill wlth pncumonla.
Walter Smlth, who has becn thrcat-cnc- d

wlth pncumonla, ls Improvlng.
Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Fltch of Calais

were at the home of J. V. Balley Sun-
day and Mr. and Mrs. George Robln-
son went to barre.
William McCloskcy and family for-mcr- ly

of Adamant, aro maklng pre- -
paratlons to start for the West ne.xt
week.

N'OHTH MONTPELIER-- .

Mr. and Mrs. Ed. IIIUIs returned
from thelr trlp to New York last Wed-
nesday.
Chas. Mears has been ill the past

week wlth a cold and asthina. Hls
mbther, Mrs. Arlaine Mears, has been
caring for him.
Carl Lllley has been asslsting ln the

creamery the past week.
Mrs. Fannie Foster of Montpelier

vlsited her sisters, the Misses Betsy
and Klsie Clark and Mrs. Orlaino
Mears Wednesday and Thursday.
Mrs. Will Greeley ls ill and Miss

Wells a nurse from Barre is caring
for her.
Tho little son of Frank Le Barron

is quite ill with pncumonla.
Mrs. F. Wheeler and Mrs. Perley

Folsome vlsited ln East Calais Sun-
day.
Victor Templeton's family have

moved Into theih new home.
MfL Thompson of Montpelier was in

town the past week doing some plumb- -
ing.
Clark Spaulding had electric lights

put in his houso and barn last week.
Miss Vera Taylor of Barre is work-

lng for Mrs. E. J. Hamblett.
Denney Grey is movlng into the

teuemeut vacated by Victor Tcmplc-to- n.

E. Pray, Jr was quite 111 thc past
week.
Dr. Wheeler was callcd to Greens-

boro Sunday.
Arthur Templetor vlsited at the

homo of Victor Templeton over New
Ycar's.
Raymoud Clark has been slck with

an abscess in his ear and an attack of
nose bleed.
Miss Kerr entortained her sister a

part of last week.
Mrs. Clara Short ls ill, also Mrs.

Wni. Morritt and Mrs. Austin Cate.

LOWER CABOT.
Fied Davidson returned to hls

studies in Middlebury college last
Monday.
Edward Smlth has bought tho place

in this vlllage known as "The Brown
Jug."
Tho reunlon and church dinner on

New Ycar's day at tho Congregation-a- l
church was largely attended by

l.lO persons who dld ample justlce to
tho vlands, after whlch all asscmbied
in the audicnco room and listonod to
the reading of memorials of the

and members who had dled
durlng the past yeav by Mrs. Ellen
Smlth. Tlicre were flve: Mrs. J, L.
Adams, Orson Kimball, M. D. Wells,
Mrs. O. Boyles and .Mrs. J. C. Harvey.
After this came tho roll call nc
whlch about "." persons responded.

SOUTH 1V00DHUKY.
At tho annual meeting of tho

Orange, tho followlng officers were
elected for the ensutng year: Mastor,
A. L. Haskell; ovorseer, B. N. Wheel-
er; lccturer, Wlllls Goodell; stcward,
G. F. Buchanan; asslstant stewart,
Neil Danicls; chaplaln, Nollio Dan-iel- s;

treasurer, Warren Goodell; sec
retary, Helen Blako; gate-keepo- r,

V. S. Wheeler; cores, Amanda Ilask- -
oll; Pomona, Mrs. Buchanan; Flora,
Mrs. Blake; lady asslBtant stewart,
Mary Benjamln.
Martin Clark's mother Is 111, and

Mrs. Ilnwklns of North Calais ls car-
ing for her.
Glenn and Grace McKInstry spent

New Year's wlth thelr parents.

RYEGATE.
M. J. and J. C. Brock entortained

tho Brock and Symes fanillieB Now
Year's day and G, G. Nelson and
family wero at E. B. Mlller's in
AVoodsville.
Tho reinalns of Mr, Ray, of Woods-vlll- o,

wero brought to town tho llrat
of last week for burlal ln tho family
lot at Bluo lountaln Cemetery, They
wero accompanled by hls son-in-la- w

Dr. E. M, Millor, and other reln-tlve- s.

W. A. Davidson Is preparlng to got
somo lumher frora tho Roy lumber
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lot to be uscd in tho bullding of thelr
new barn ncxt season.
Georgo Nelson has flnlshcd movlng

from hla houso ln East Rycgato to hls
farm. C. S. McLam transforrcd thelr
tclophone. J. H. Dovlns has movcd
Into thc house vacatcd by tho Nclspn
family.
M. H. Glbson was in Boston a part

of last week on business.
Burns Page ls sald to bo movlng a

largc quantity of houschold goods to
the Sanderson farm.
Most of the young pcoplo returned

to thelr varlous schools this week.
Mlss A. E. Shieids, of West Bar-

net, is agaln wlth her slster, Mrs.
A. W. McLam.
Several peoplo from this sectli.n

attended the tclcphono mceting at
South Ryegate New Ycar's afternoon.

WATERBURY.
Jamcs Traverso was scriously In-

jured Thursday whllo chopplng in
the woods for Dan Donovan, a hugo
tree falllng and plnnlng him to thc
grottnd. It was n milo and a half
from any housc and only a boy was
wlth him. The boy was obllged to
chop the tree ln tvo and then went
for aid leavlng Mr. Traverse who
remalued hclpless for two hours. Ilo
was removed to the Fanny Nlen
Hospltal for treatmcnt and lt ls fcar-c- d

ono leg will have to be ampu-tate- d.

Justln Ricker and Dan Rlcker, who
have been spendlng thelr vacations
'.lere, left this noon for Boston wiiere
they will speml a few days before
going back to thelr schools ln Am-hcr-

Mass., and Greenwlch, Conn.
Miss Rose Gibson was a vlsltor ln

Montpelier Friday.
Mlss Madino Boardman, of Stowe,

is vlslting at tho homo of Mrs. C. M
Rugbeo
Miss Mary Carrigan, who has been

vlslting frlonds in town, returns to
her home in Montpelier today.
William Lancor is taking a few

days' vacatlon from hls dutles as
at the looal statlon and J3

being relleved by Charles Ryan, of
Milton.
Thomas Cassldy was In Roxbury

one day last week.
Rov. Father Lynch, of Pittsford,

was in town Wednesday and Thur.-S-da-

of this week.
Albert Duby returned Wednesday

noon from Hardwick whero he has
been spending a few days.
Ed. LaClalr, C. L. O'Clalr and Ju-ll- a

O'Clalr went Friday nlght to Es-
sex to remain over New Year's.
The annual meeting of thc Water-

bury High School Alumni Assoclatioa
was held Thursday evening at thc
home of Robert J. Burnham. Officers
were elected as follows: Roy Do- -
mcritt, president; Ollle Somervllle
vico president; Ella Westover, secrc- -

tary and treasurcr. A very pleasant
evening was spent. Those present
were: Justln Ricker, of Greenwlch,
Conn., Max Ayers, of Norwich Unl-verslt- y.

John Moran, of Holy Cross
College, Harold Somervillo, of Bos
ton, Etta Graves, Alice Seabury, Ella
Westover, Rose Gibson, Ollio Somer-vill- e

and Robert Burnham, of thU
place.
Mr. and Mvs. John Byron Phllllp.5

celebrated thelr golaen wcddlng at
thelr home last Wednesday evening
when a largc number of their frlends
gathcrcd tliero. They were presented
with a purse of money.
The funeral of Mrs. W. R. Strick-lan- d

will be held this afternoon from
her late home in North Duxbury.
Rev. F. B. Kellogg will officiate. Mra.
Strlckland was born ln Waterbury.

MIDDLESEX.
Thero was a Chiistmas gatherlng

at the homo of Mortou Price composod
of Mr. and Mrs. John Turney and
children and Mr. and Mrs. Thomas
Price and dnughter, Bernice.
A few frlends gathercd at the home

of Henry Nlchols on Cliristmas day
composed of Mr. and Mrs. Howard
Bruco and family, of Moretown, and
Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Alcxander.
A gatherlng composed of Miss Car-rl- e

Swift, Mr. and Mrs. Walter Carr
and two children, all of Barre, spent
Cliristmas wlth Mr. and Mrs. Levi
Swift.
At A. C. Moulton's on tho Balley

farm on Cliristmas were gathercd Mr,
Moultou and Mlss Bornlco Ayers, of
Stowe, Mr. and Mrs. Morris Hllls
and son, of Waterbury Ccntcr, and
Miss Jonnlc Stcward, of Waterbury.
J. W. Alexandcr and U O. Wilder

each lost a good cow last week.
James Newhall has bcen conflned

to tho houso for tho past threo
weeks wlth mumps.
Mlss Lucy Swift has been quite 111

for the past few days wlth tho grlp.

NORTHFIELD.
Rov. Georgo F. Forticr was in Rox

bury Saturday to officiate at tho fu
neral of Mrs. Blgelow.
Div and Mrs. G. N. Welch and" son

lohn spont Now Year's wlth hls fath
er, Timothy Welch, of Groton.
''ho new skatlng rlnk whlch ls :'n

iinc condltlon, is very popular wlth
thc young people. This ought to be
appreciated by tho parents ns it will
tend to kcop tho children off tho rlver
whoro tho lco is nlways unsafo.
Mrs, J. 11. Wlnch left for Now York

Saturday, whoro ahe will spond sev-or- al

weeks with hor son Cecll.
Tho annual Now Ycar's social and

s.ipper vi'B held at tn ConBrcg.'.-tlon- al

church Saturday aftornoon and

Wa hHiPue doctors cndorse this

evcning. lt was very well attcndod
and a pleasant tlmc was enjoycd by
all.
A. 'E. Dcnny ls spendlng a fow weeks

wlth hls son, Addison Dcnny of Jam-
aica, I'lalns, Mass.
A. J. Osha, jewcler In Dykc's jewcl-- r
siore, spent New Year'c at his

home hi Randolph.
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Goodrlch, who

have bccn spending a few days in
Clcl'sia arnved home .lattidav nlght.
Hon. Frank Plumley who has bean

ln Barre on buslncss for n few days,
arrivcd home Saturduy evening.
Mr. and Mrs. 0. F. Preston spent

Now Ycar's wlth Mr. and Mrs. Erncst
Preston of Moretown.

ST. .F0HNSI1URY,
At the last mcctlng of the Don't

Worry Club theso offlcors were el-

ected: President, Mrs. A. J.
vlce president, Mrs.Mabcl

Carentcr; sccond vlce president, Mrs.
Fred Marcotte; secretary, Mrs. Sam-u- el

Morrlson; treasurcr, Mrs.' George
Glbbons; llbrarlan, Mrs. A. J. Cum-
mlngs. The next mcctlng will bc
held with Mrs. Charles H. Woodbury
on January 15.
E. N. Cartcr ls in Chlcago where hc

will be niarrled Wednesday to Mls3
Henrietta Chase, formerly of Lyn
don. Tho ccremony will tako place at
tho home of thc brlde's brother,
Gordon Clinse.
Mr. and Mrs. C. C. Follensby entor-

tained a party of about thlrty frlends
011 Friday evening. A musical pro-gra-

was given, includlng a violin
solo by Mlss Helen A. Boynton,

by Miss Loulse Pollock,
of Boston; piano solos by B. Frank
Harris and two vocal solos by MLss
Maude E. Follensby. Refreshments
wero servcd and thc company seatod
aronnd thc flre place told stories 1)

had gone and 1910 was ushered
ln.
The annual roll call of the Frep

Baptlst church was held Friday even-
ing. Supper was served at5:30, after
whlch the company adjourned to tho
church where the varlous officers
gave their reports for the year. It
has been a good year for the church,
thc flnances are Improvlng and the
outlook for tho coming year is very
promlslng. The nominating com-mitt-

reported and last year's offi-

cers were reelect'ed. The roll call
was responded to by a largc number
and was followed by remarks by Ar-
thur W. Baker and an address by
Rev.'W. A. Davison, D. D., of Burling-
ton, on the general subject, "The Pur-pos- e

of the Church." The evening
closed wlth slnglng and a short so-cl- al

time.
Erwin F. Cuttlng, who works for

Arthtir E. Smlth, was badly klcked
by the horse hc was hltchlng into a
slrigh Monday mornlng. lt was
thought at first that he was serlously
hurt, but he will probahly cscapu
witli no worse effects than being
lame.
Miss Gertr'ude Hyde returned Mon-

day to the City Library at Spring-ilul-

Jlass., where she is an assist-an- t,

having spent a week with her
parents, Mr. and Mrs. A. M. Good-
rlch.
Miss Ida Savage, of Lisbon, N. H.,

spent Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. Roy
N. Howard.
Mrs. W. E. Brooks, of Bradford,

spent Monday with her aunt and
unclc Mr. and Mrs. W. H. H. Robie.
Horace Andersou is at home from

Holyoke, Mass., for two weeks.
The program of the regular month-l- y

meeting of thc St. Johnsbury
Woman's club held Monday afternoon
was in charge of thc education com- -

G.
will

Hall,
church Sunday

V., and her subject was "Some
Phases of Education." Miss

Hall is a former of St.
Johnsbury's public and thoso
present at the meeting had the

of meeting her after the pro-
gram, when tea was served by the so-

cial and a social hour was
siient. Durlng the meeting musical
selectlons were glvcn under tho

the niusic commlttee of the
club.
Mr. and Mrs. E. L. Hunt and son

Ross were in Troy, on Now
to attend tho double golden
colebration of his father and

mother, Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Hunt
and hls brother and his wlfe, Mr. arni
Mrs. Mitchcll Hun. Theso two bro-the- rs

married two sisters, and tho
daughtcr of J. R. B. Hunt was mar-
ried to Edwin F. Livlngstono on Jan-
uary 1, 1S93, thus celebratlng tholr
15th wcddlng anniversary when thelr
parents celebrated their 50th.

HADOKD KIDDElt.

(iilet WPddlng Lnst Nlfilit Home
of Rrldc.

Louls H. Badord, son Peter Ba-do- rd

of 140 Stato street, and Miss
Blancho Ida Klddor, of Court street,
well know locally as a muslc teacher
and as planlst of
tho orchcstra of tho Mll-ita- ry

Band, worc marrlcd at S o'clock
Tucsday evening at tho homo of tho
brido by Rov, W. J. O'Sulllvan, pastor
of St. Augustlno's Roman
church, ln tho of n fcw of
tholr immedlato frlends and relatlvos.

AdvorllriP ln tho Watchnian and gci

fonnula, or we would not put lt up,

MAIR
Halr falllng out? Troublcd with dandruff ? Want more halr? An clegant dresstag?

Olyoerln, Qulnln. Bodlura Chlortd.Ingrcdlcnb gapWum. 6. AlooUol. Wtor. rerfumt.

Does not Collor

WINDSOR.

Wlndsor Lodgc, No. CG, I. O. O. F.,
elected tho followlng officers for
1910: N. G., Bert E, Wood; V. G.,,F.
Howard Kellogg; recordlng secre-
tary, P. J. Putnam; treasurcr, Georgo
R. Guernsey.
Tho Ascutney Mountain Granlto

Company has been
wlth the followlng 11st of officers:
President, Charles W. Enrlght, of
Somervllle, Mass.; treasurcr, Georgo
O. Slnclalr, of Burlington; secretary,
Gllbort F. Davis, of Windsor; dlrec-tor- s,

Gllbort A. Davis, of Windsor,
managlng, Charles W. Enrlght and
Georgo 0. Slnclalr. Thero is a pros-pe- ct

that this company will begin
operatlons In the near future, whlch
will mean much for the prosperlty of
Windsor.
Hon. Gllbert A. Davis, of this town.

me of the beneflciarlcs under thc
will of tho late W. Marks.
of Chlcago, In the sum of $5,000 Is aj
much surprlsed as his townspeopla
at the hequest. Mr. Davis had met
Mr. Marks only once ln hls llfetlmc,
although doing conslderablc business
with him, and Is at a loss to under-stan- d

why tho legacy is left him, un-ie- ss

lt ls to aid the Reading Library
located in Felchvllle vlllage, the
natlvo place of Mr. Marks. Mr. Davis,
who practlccd law ln Felchvllle many
years before coming to Windsor
bullt the fim library bullding there,
and gave it tO thc town besides

it llberally. Tho library was
started many ycars ago, tho late
Georgo M. Clark, and Hank Whlta
of Whltmore and Clark's Mlnstrels,
glvlng several benefit entertain-nient- s

to help the ' cntcrprlse, and
many former resldents of tho town
contrlbutlng books and plcturcs for
the same purpose. Mr. Marks left a
bequest to the Public o"
Charlcstown, N. H., where he llved
for. some ycars, and peiiiaps wishcd
to aid the Reading Library through
Mr. Davis, in the same way. Mr.
.Marks has vlsited his native place
frequently, and has an aunt livlng
thero, Mrs. Jane Hyland Hawkins,
also several couslns, who arc gcn-erous- ly

remembered In hls remark-abl- e

wll'l.

CABOT

Mr. and Mrs. P. D. Ladd and child-
ren of Barre were guests of Mrs.
Ladd's brother over Sunday,
Tho little son of Charles

who has becn serlously 111 wlth pneu-moni- a,

is better.
Mr. and Mrs. Bert Lyford spent

Cliristmas in Orleans, at the home of
Mr. and Mrs. George Adams.
Tho regular business meeting

the Delta Alpha class will held at
thc home of W. B. Lance next Fri-
day evening, 7.
The chlckcn-pi- o supper at tho

church Cliristmas even-
ing was well patronlzed, the nct pro-cee-

amountlng to $32. The exerclses
were well rendered "AMerry Clirist-
mas," by "The Wolbrldge Quartette"
or, fottr little misses was well appre-
ciated and worthy praisc. The
klndergarten also camo to the front
with its "Santa Claus" song. Tho pri-ma- ry

grado also dld justlce to several
sclectlons, amoiig thein a song by sev-c- n

gliis carryiug wreaths of ever-grcp- ii

and a fow other recltations
and songs made a very agreeable pro-gian- i.

T. T. Dow recently sent home a
box or oranges plcked from the gar- -
den of William Jamieson ln Florida.j
Tho Jubileo Slngcrs of Fiske I'ni-versi- ty

will give an entertalnment

Mrs. Lewis St. John of Marshlield
vlsited hcr son Ernest Friday .

George Dow went to Whiteficld, N.
H., with the rcmains of Mrs.
Franccs Soniorset, who dled quite
suddenly.
O. H. Heath and E. Haines went

to Hardwick Saturday, drawing the
' old boller from the creamery to par- -

ties who had purchased lt.
Mrs. Edwin Gould and son have

returned from Salem, Mass., where
she has becn vlslting her mother, Mrs.
Kato Morchouse, a fow weoks.
Mastor Ray Parrott of Montpelier

spent a few days last week wlth his
grandfathor.
Frcd Davidson spent hls vacatlon

with his parents at I.ower Cabot and
has resumed hls studies ln Middlebury
College.
J S. I.tvingston and family spent

Cliristmas day wlth frelnds in Peach-
am.
Mr. and Mrs. A. M. Hodgdon wcre

business vlsltors in Barre Thursday.
Mr. and Mrs. P. A. Plke and daugh- -

tor of Plaintield woro in town Sun-
day to vlsit hls father who has bccn
111 for several weeks.
Solon Preston and Mrs. Charles

Preston of Walden woro guests nt tho
homo of Georgo Hoyt Tuesday.
Frank Kimball of St. Johnsbury

spont Chrlstmns with hls parents.
Mrs, Dudloy Fitzgorald of Barnet

was tho guost of hor brother, Edgar
Houghton,
Tho Grango held Its annual mcct-

lng last Wednesday and elected thelr
ol't'lcors for tho coming year. They
aro: Mastor, A. A. Hopkins; ovorseer,
George l.nlrd; secretary, Orton

treasurer, Angus Smlth; chap-
laln, A. V. S. A. Nel-
son; nsslstant srownrd, John Barr;
lady asslstant stewnrd, Mlss Mary
Dwlnoll; lccturer, Mrs. Ncttio Barr;
Ceres, Mrs. Ida Hopkins; Ponionn,
Mrs. Naucy Lawson; Flora, Mrs. Ola
I.alrd; gate keoper, Granville Lalrd.
The lnstallatlon will bo announced
latcr

mittee, Mrs. Charles Braley, hcre January 28 of which turthcr n.

The speaker was Miss tion bo made.
Elizabeth L. superlntendent af Comiminion at thc Congregational
priinary schools in Schenectady, N. next mornlng.
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OoTcrnor Proutjr Nnmos Thrco Offl-cla- ls

to Examlnc and Revlse Ilank-!n- g

Lnws of thc Stntc.
Govcrnor Georgo H. Prouty, of

Newport has appointcd a commlsslon
to oxamlne thc banklng laws of tho
Stato, rovise tho samo and rcport to
thc Govcrnor, as dlrected by tho laws
of 1908. The mombcrs aro as fol:
lows: Frcd A. Howland, of Montpe-
lier, chairmau; Olln Merrlll, of Enos-burg- h

Falls; Fred II. Farrington of
Brandon.

Dradstrcct's Vermont Tradc Rcport.
Reports to Bradstrect's for tho

week In summarlzfng events of tho
past year' show a bcttcr condltlon
than is reported by flgures represcnt-In- g

fallurcs. Number of failures as
well as aggregate capital lnvolved
was grcater durlng 1909 than for eith-e- r
of two years preceeding. Some .f

them were due to uatural causes
such as lnexpcrlonce and competl-tio- n

whllo others tracc thelr orlgin to
depression perlod. There has been
durlng tho year a steady gain in vol-u-

of business among manufactur-In- g

interests, one or two llncs exccpt-c- d,

whlch nearly approachos normal
levels. Tho outlook for tho coming
year promlses much for the general
retall trade. Hollday trade was
brlsk; weather conditions favorol
this. Labor ls well employed whlch
indlcates a good trade for coming
quarter. Flre reports' for tho year
show damage to mercantlle Interests
two per cent greater than durlng
190S; losses ln the Statc aggregatlng
ncarly three quarters of a mtlllon
dollars. Tho total number of

corporatlons was less al-
though tho amount of capital lnvolv-
ed ls twice that for thc preceeding
year.
Speclal lnvcstlgation and reports

from leading llncs of Industry follow:
Monumental work shows a small
galn in both granlte and marble
Granlto manufacturers have dono
much to modernlze their plants and
have spent large sums of money in
that dircctlon. Granlte and marble
have also been ln llberal demand for
bullding work. The tle-u- p ln labor
among granlte workers makes predic-tion- s

for the immedlate future dlffi-cul- t,

although there is promise of a
reasonably good year. In slate the belt
tho year has been an exceptionally
good one among roofing slate men
but the market for manufacturcd
stock has been below normal; prices
were cut a good deal but durlng tho
past two months there has been more
demand and prices have become
flrmer. Tne machlno industry is
the one that has shown heavlest
gains. The year opened wlth very
small demand and an accumulatlou
of stocks. The year closes wlth
stocks well reduced, plants employ-
ed full time and over time necessary
to keep up wlth tlte demand. Scale
mnufacturcrs are no exception, their
sales showing a llberal increase. Tho
lumber market has been quict gen-orall- y,

'demands being largely for
iinnicdiate wants, but prices have
been malntained. Work for the 's

cut has coinmenced and it U i

expected that the usual amount will I

be brought to the mllls. The cuttlng j

of small tlmber for pulp wood is cre- -
ating a lleld in itsclf for additionil j

labor. The furnlture business has
been quiet durlng the year but tho J

year's close flnds more actlvity in '

that line.
Export trade in chalrs comparcs j

well with previous year. Manufac
turers in this ljnc anticlpate a large j

Increase during tho coming year and
somo of them have enlarged their
plants for that purpose. Papor nilll
men report conditions lmproved and j

improvlng. Low water interfered i

wlth that llne of manufacture during
the year but plants aro now operatim;
full forco and time. Woolen mllls '

which the early part of the year hact i

but little business durlng the past
threo months have shown llberal
gains. Thc demand among knlt goods
manufacturers has nearly rcachod
the high marks experlenced, pre
vious to the depression period. Tii 1

year shows several changes ln de-

mand among garnient nianufacturers
being more or less uneven, but tho
new year ilnds llberal demand and
tho outlook for future buBlness
is good. Tho agricultural distrlcti
report that the farnicr is receivlng
good prices for all his products, thf
drouth durlng 190S, also 1909 affected
crops and at present the farmer is
sald to bo buying a good deal of ha.v
and grain whlch ls a draln on ready
money whlch ho would otherwls
have. The output of dalries is sald
to bo 90 per cent of tho usual lnarkec
but proilt has conipensated for less
product.

Meloorologlcal Summury.
Local Forecaster W. A. Shaw

sonds out tho followlng meterologlcal
summary for the month of December
1909: Days clear, 2; partly cloudy.
C; cloudy, 23; 011 wfch .01 inch, or
moro of preclpitation occurred, 14;
slect, on the 7th; mean atmosphorle
pressuro, 29.89; highest, 30.00; low-es- t,

2,J.33 highest temperaturo 43
on the Oth; lowest, .16 on tho 30th:
mean for tho month, 19. Total pre-
clpitation, 1.58; snowfall 1C.5; snow
on ground at end of month, 11; mean
relative humldlty, 39.2.

Cau't look woll, eat well or feol
woll wlth impuro blood feedlng your
body. Keop the blood puro wlth Bur-doc-k

Blood Bltters. Eat slmply, tako
oxorclso, keop'clcan and you will havo
long llfe, adv.

Advt'tl&o In tlie Watchnian and
icsults

HEIJREW WEDDINQ CEREMONY,

Murrliigo Performcd Last Ercnln?
in Eaglcs' Ifnll.

Mlss Gusslo Gcodman, who camo
hcro from Russla about slx months
ago, and iMorrls Rocovltz, of this clty,
wero unlted ln marrlago at Eagles'
hall on Sunday In tho presence of
practlcally the cntlrc Hebrew popu-latl- on

of Montpelier, tho cercmony
bclng performed by Rov. Israel Ros-cnbcr-

of Burlington, rabbi of the
Statc, asslsted by Rov. A. MowsovlU
and Rov. C. Brodle, of Montpelier.
Thc couple were married under a
canopy, whlch was banked wlth ro3-c- s
and trlmmed wlth evergreen.
Tho brldo was attired In whltt?

sllk. Thc couplc was attended by Mr.
and Mrs. I. Hendelman, Mr. and Mrs.
Harry Goodman, and Mr. and Mrs.
Louls Gould, all of whom are related
to the contractlng partles.
The brldal couple will spend a

week's weddlng tour ln Montreal, af-
ter whlch they will reside at 189 Malu
street.
Among thosc from out of town

present wcre Harry H. Rosenberg,
Mr. and Mrs. h. Kcrscn, H. Bouman
and Samucl Rosenberg, of Burling-
ton, and Mr. and Mrs. H. A. Segel and
Mr. and Mrs. S. J. Segel, of Barre.j
besldcs a number of other paoplef
from the surrounding towns.
An ochestra composed of several

well known local muslclans furnishgd
muslc and danclng was enjoyed.
Durlng tho evening, Rabbl Rosen-

berg addrcssed thoso assembled, urg-In-

them tb get togethcr and bulld
a synagogue In this city. He adjured
them to forget pctty antagonism and
pcrsonal anlmosity and, turning n
aother subject, reminded all of the
sacredness of the marltal vows,
treatlng thc latter subject in a gen-
eral way, hlstorically and otherwise.

A SPLENDID SHOWING.

Montpellpr Postofflce Galnpd $3,l!)fi.!);
Last Ypar ln Rpcpipls Ovpr the Year
Ilcforp.
Postmaster Joseph G. Brown has a

gain of $3,490.99 to show for the
year just passed over the recelpts of
the local postofflce for the year pr
vlous. Although the flscal year does
not end at this time, the calendar
year shows the followlng satisfactory
gains in recelpts by quarters:

1909 1905
lst quarter, $7,463.41 ?7,319.3i
2nd quarter, 9,139.21 6,728.44
3rd quarter, 8,008.64 $tou4.o 1

4th quarter, 9.76S.41 8,502.3.'.

$34,381.67 $30,8S4.6S
Galn for calendar year, $3,496.99.

Don't use harsh physics. The reac-tio- n
weakens the bowels, leads to

chronic constlpation. Get Doan's Rcg-ulot- s.

They operate easlly tone the
stomach. curc constlpation. adv.

CARTER'S .mBpius.
CURE

Slslc Hcailacho nml rcllovcall thc troubles t

ton bllious btate of llio tjpti'in, such &4
Dlzzlnrfs, Nnu?fa, UrougUms Dlstrcsi afur
catlne, Paln lu tho Sido, &c. Whllo thelr r.K st
rcnarkaMc ucccs uaa bsxa ehow n in curlnz

S808C
Hcadache, yet Cartcr's Littio LImt Dilla are
cqiially valiiahlclu Coustlpnlirn, curlnsninlpri.-vtntlu- g

ttif iin:)oyliiL'ci)uii lalnt. wlil
correct nll dliirdci 8 or tho Mcmiach, HlinulaU-th-
llvtr and rL'i?ulato tho loi Is. l.fii!f thi.'nulv

HEA
Aclicthoy would bo iilmostpricih tto those who
eiiD.'er from tlileillgtrrsliigcnmplatnt; butfortu-natul- y

their gooUnces lUirsnnti'iiil lu ru.aml thosa
tthooncotry Ihem will I'r.dthoollnl p!l!s valn-nhl- o

ln fo n.iny ni thttluy Mill nctlievll-'liii- ;
to do v. ithout llicm. Eut after all slcit hcjd

.s tho bano of so many IIvm tha hiro U vttvte
wo ui.il.ti onr gre.it boast. Durji.lls curcit whiio
3tln rr i!o in t.
t.'arter's Little Livcr l'llls nr" ktt fnal! atnvery eay tn t i!:e. Onoii' tl','iiii:iaU ' a ' u

They aro strictly veget ni ! ! r 't g.'w irpnruo, Imt by thelr gei.tle urtlou pl-- a cm'
iibo them.

ciEicr, zzz::z,z c, 137 tosz.
U Fiil W k H

FREE
Wc give one bottle of Port, Sherry
or Angelica, absolutely free, to every
new customer buying 4 quarts of
Old Marlow Whiskey at S3.00.
Old Marlow Whiskey
is the smoothtst, deanest, mellowest whiskey
you ever tasted better than most

goods. We have speciallzed it for years.
We guarantee satisfaction.

4 Full Quarts ) $0 00
"Old Marlow"
1 Bottle WineJ s

Shipped in plain packages. Write for com-
plete Price List.

S. F. PETTS CO.
THC H0NC8T R HOUSC

264 FRIEND STREET, BOSTON, MASS,

60 YEARS
EXPERIENCE

Traoe Marks
ESIQN3

!oF7R'aHT3 &c,
Anronaiienrtltig nrkolrh and dprlptlon mnT
ulcklT aicortaln nur o.inln frea nhother n
lllieimon Isprobnlily pnlei'lnblo. ronimtinl'M.
lmi..lrlMWn.lllt1ilniltli.l. M(l,lR0n;( 011 i'l'.OIlta
,vnt trBe. OhlBiit autmrr K .!cunii(t potiinn.
Pnlenta tuken thrD'iuli Muiiii A CO recatvt

tptrM utict, wliliout cliarna, latbo

ScietiUHc .HsticricaJi
lutiilsinnrly lllw'triito I wnpMr irvtin clr.
.txiioii nt in "lerutUj .1. 'ii' t 1

irt lour nioiitln, ft. Aili r" iicmlii
,IJNN&Co,36'Ero"',M"f-7- . tc.k
iHi.UL:U liltf'. i ' bU Vi J.jIi-m- -'
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